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CHINESE BANDITS HOLDiJO MESSAGE FROM:NFW'MARR1&r.P I AW f BURKHEAD CASE WILL
COME UP FOR TRIAL NUMBER OF OFFICIALS HERE YOU ARE

PROPOSED FOR TEXAS,' PRESIDENT HARDING
Personals I 'l-- to g:c:i.oM 'serial that the in- -
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wtiose story career in war and (Tiplo- -
i his annual n:e.-sas- e reproting on. tha
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Mrs Molly Mullineaux left last !

night returning ft BfUmofl 'after a
vsilt of 'several jayi licre wUh her j

son and' daughters" ' ,s - J

return to China after 24 ycr.r.i . of
alien rule, the firsc .1(J undc Cor
many and the last ei??;ht under Ja-

pan. Tiie population - is reported

(wstiy ri in oirercrt.

RUTH ROLAND
In .

"THE TIMBER
QUEEN"

'
WHAT SHE DOES!

. .Across hes plains she tides.
Into a forest fire she plunges.
lly hand cable sh swings across
a canyon. On . horseback . she
lamps a span Over a thousand
feet high. From one airplane she
leaps to another. - Atop a train
she flies ' down ; Thunder Moun-
tain. In a horse' rare she rides
fo vietorv. Khe fences with an

state of the union." and nutMnin? the
administration a rccoir.rtr.da.t iona for
legislation. -

Ii Vila said of. th VVhiifc Hon.1. thet
no due had bten fjxpd foivthfl I'rs-Ident- 's

annearance before - the. sse?i-at- e

and House, but that. he expened
to bp able to complete Ills message
In time to deliver it before- tne end
of the week.A Officiate add no for.nnl
explayaiion for the d?iay but indicat

- Mr: Dan PJchArdffon teJumed home j

tOvDover lat night
day hre-- on fcuoness - :- -;

fleeing from the city. .

' The bandit according to the tele-
grams demanded ...$100,000 ransom,
for the delivery of government, nfti-ci'a- ls

and police in tlieir hand'. .T'ne
outlaws hold out for the appointment
of their chief 03 governor of the
port.

of no prourda for fiction whfn the contains directions so simple any
U. S.. cpurt convened this onorning. w-ma-n can dye or fint , lr worn.

Judsre Holmes, after announcing .shabby dropes, skirts, waists. ,cpaui.
that the derr.urrcp f Governor Rin-- . I etookings. sweaters, coverings, drap-s- cl

had bein over-rule- d orerPd that 1 eriea. . hangings, everything, even
'sne dyed before. Buy Uin-rroi-rc- w

the case o to trial on it merits to- - nas
morning. ' ftnond , Iyer-n- o " other kind then

,,
. perfect home dyeing is sure because

' Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not-t-

WOMAN'S 'CI.f IS to MEET TO-!rpo- t, fade,, streak, or run.. Tell your
MORROW. i diupgiat whether the material you

! wish lo dye is wool or silk, or whether
Board for exasnination shows it to bo it is linen, cotton or mixed goods.
Woman's Club -- will be held Wednea- - j If you don't believe silence is gold-da- y

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Every qyvaa o; uods aot nii. uomjtH B- aa
menVber 1; requested .to be present. Chicago hotel nui'et.

Mr. iand Mrg.Lions Qettinger.
ICinstot. r.pontVhe -- wee-nd! with
Mrs. M., Mi Marks, : j

expert. She makes a record jump

ed that ; pressure of public 'busine'a
had prevented coAip'Jance .vrith th
usual custom' c under - which '. previous
presidential; rneasages hadljeen plae-- ;
ed ' in the hand. ' of rongre?.5; on the
first or peconjf day off the season.

on fikia. She does the-- most nerve.
hlr.-T- : JCinston, motor- -

shattcrinc thrills on land, sead: over . to. .New; Bern Sunday.
4 DR. E. F. MENIUS and air..

DORIS .MAYMr. Tom Newbern of . JCinston spent
Sunday lntthe city. t Kpecialial

5 The screen's irreatest fun maker
wMmmof- - Goldsboro, kithMr.Herman Weil,,

motored over .Sunday.'
in her very latest, coineay -

"GAY ANDu . " -
. ill; iMffy SAM K. EA'JTON CO.8

DEVILISH"New Rein, N. O.m n 1COLORED PEOPLE ARE ;

- APPRECIATIVE OF AID Tomorrow; Mrs. Edith E. Williams, of: Dal-

las,' Tex.', who haa been elected to
Ladies and Children
1 0 Cents to all showft
on Wednesday.

iMoiie
WEDNESDAY

JUST RECEIVE- D-

Rompers and panty ares
;es. We invite your inspect'
'tion Of. them. v: -:?t

That the colored" people: of the city the state legislature, and who has
' appreciate'1 what - is, being done for prepared a bill, - which if passed,
them by the white in the relief work, will require all applicants for mar-tb- at

is now in progress here riage ..licenses," ttbth;'"men, aid wom-ence- d1

by letter ; which , .' ..vsubmit physician's certin-- M.a.was received by the Son-Journ- al from -

C. Georgfe 35 ratnL st-- . ; catc to the effect c (hat they, are In
- i"The white people mf New. Bern --i good health- - ' ' ;

'are the best in the t world. They 1 - - - STARTS OUR GREATEST A. V-- OXLE-Y'-are loing1 verjthingthey .can tor j
us.; May-God- . . bless v.thera. ail for J Woreea To Meet ;At Pinahnrat, .

what fhey haw done-.-
.. . . . BABY SHOP,I " Club' women of New Bern are

to . attend ' the-- ? : Southeastern.
'Council meeting at ; PiUehurst... Mrs.
I Spencer, president of thei - Woman New Bei-- n41 Pollock St"OONATIOXtEETlNG.

i ead Jhe Classified Afk

I

ever ' to go ,tThVfin.Qrpworxh League of Cen-,'bIur8- es

Methodist church will have,1'tenary - ; Ccrolina and
its regutfr meeting at 8 0 clock to- -

southeaUern states willnight in the form of a. "Donation --

nd Jhe progr-a-
m

id SOulal affa,ieanl,will held at Missmeeting, fcianned f the Bouthea5tern Conn--Charlot- teDav'hoe, 37 South t-ro-

cJ, meetin and the Korm Caroilnastreet, Thew .xC-i-lt be th.e regular de De-yotio-Co-n-
ci,

meetlrg at pmennrPt,meeting followed by a short csmber 5 e, 'and 7, full of interest
social time. . Each leaguer is request- - and pleasure. Mra. Sydney V. Cooper,
ed to bruis some arUc-l-e of wearable fitate federatlon prP3ident :ur)reB thatapraret.. for, the vehef work ,tha is Xorth. c'aroiina ciub wora(ln attnd ln
being dons umong-- tn .uffe.rers from iarge numbers bo,h for tjie benent
the disaatrpus, or-.If- 4hey, would-th- ,B,. rff.riw inrHviftnaiiv .uid

i
iB a

' v- '
Ill

THE EVER-POPULA- R STAR
rat.lier,do ?o);-Jji;ing .theip donation in. for the interest and enthusiasm that
sonie otner torm. -- .' ' they ' may arouse, after attendance I Mo MOORE

IN V . -

ic is nupQ ma.it.vecy memuer win upon thla meeting, in the work of
l.i. present at tiUs roeet,ing.- - The hoar the generai federation among their

...;V. '.- ,J ........ ..;.
f. . .- - s

. - .: ... . .'.' V V.. ..v .!,: :;.' ' : ' '

v " v ' -- t :'
is o QiciocK gna-rpy.-. ,4iy ;. , -

jown dlubs. Every club woman in the
! state, is invited to attend this meeting
'and to assist Mrs. Cooper in weleom-- :
ing and entertaining : the- - visjting
club women from the states of A!a-- i
baryta, Virginia,. South Carolina, Geor-1

gia, Florida, Kentucky and, Tennessee.
' , . '

arnes of NewTbrk,'Mr. BOQUGIIBOYSHELP

nun nun nnrRi
TJIT:OVER 500 S

IIUbfllLUnLli
" ' 'v" V'" ' - -

tFVNERAI OP-M-RS. WADE.,

.Supported by Naomi Childers
For excitement, for picturesque harm, for sheer '

sizzling actio this peppery taleis in a class by itself.
- .

'
' ' ' "Thrills Galore. -

t

2:30 4 :0Q PATIIE NEWS 7:3V9:0D
- ' .. , ... -'- . .',..: ' - '.' :' '

t

ft.' - ' Mts. Katl&'fWadj; widow, of the late
American boldiers Making Up jr. T. 'Wadev of Morehead City, whe

"'TOi-'?ri'3'r--
'! "null1 Jll"' in, this city: Sunday tnorningrwil

VALUES RANGING
- u ..be burled at Morehead today. "The

1 i
,X

A Big Chriatmas . ' oi? waf accompanied from here ry
. j. rit, - v:-- I hey .xelatfves and fnends She Js eut-

f - ' j vived by. her mother,' Mrs, Ida. Gautier
COB.ENSi --Uee 'and' four chlldrenl" four Fleis, Mrs.

d oUghbiays'To-fh- e' f!.htheKhd"a- - m? k- - 'D.'" W, Ilartt. of NP w. 'BCrii ; Mrs J.'
ing- - tip la, pu.'se of many fililous cf 1 W Wiggs,' - of Philadelphia; ' Mre.
rnatka- - with--hi-fl- ' to; give .German Fleetwood , ZXopkinColumbi,

a. real' Christmas., t v The. Mrs. JT.W.".Warr of .Ham let,--and- , two
ifhmeland post ot veterans of foreign ;brpthers.' Ti. ,;0.i Gautier-- a'nd TouIa
wars started ; the, purse with 300,000 Gautier, .both of New Bern. She, was

-.cna-'k- s, and : every oidierin the A-;f- the 29 th yeatiof hera?e. . ;
MASONIC TONIGHT

met rean forces, js giving vat least the

"A Card of Thanks .

;We .wish' to thank the good people TO.00 $45.50 ONE NIGHT SHOy--- 8 O'CLOCK ,

1 .Night Show" 25 and 40 cents. ; .;'

we had searched the world oyer it would have been :

of..New Bern and Bridgeton for their
kind assistance in .saving our home
in'. this great, disaster. '

-- v J. W. Dukes,
' "R." S:Aver"

impOSSlDle 10 lOUIIU a pictuic muic. appt-i--i--5i- vy

this sad period that we are just emerging from- -

eguavaint of ; .one - dollar, which - - js
ntore-- . than 8,f00.0 'marks. , Top eer-eait- s;

jire- - entrusted- - with th- - task
42 seeing thatv nohe - of the. soldiers
forget, to contribute.
i Iiehef work .already , has. begun

the German poor: A number of
soup- kitchens, are operating, support-
ed largely by o.cers, and the veterans
Committee is, collecting clotbing and
oys Which are to be idtstpbuted i to

theGerman Children at th '.customary
Christmas tree of the' American forcas
fn Germany,.

'v - '. : f ' i, tv-y-

MARY, NOTICI-- :

Notice i hereby given that after
November JSthv I will, no fonger be
connected .with the -- Firm, of Free-
man & Canaday and . all bills - con

VIN- -

RACE DRIVER. M'KEE AND I1IS tracted after that date I.will not be

'ART FR F312MAN. " ?

Dover. N. C.

.4 MECHANIC, IXJTRE IX' RACE responsible
' " r . r. v. I . ' "

h lo8 - Angeles, - ;Tec. ' ..t.r-Hersc- hel 1 0t

J.lcKee. automobUe rac.i driver, and I

feisty- - marhaniclan, Jugh Cutley, were mmmmmmmwmmmma

"Little Lord Fauntlroy"
Ten solid reels of Sunshine that comes to dispel .'the
1 dark cloud of gloom that has been hovering: ovexf

New Bern. w
V

Every One Reduced
, ' 'v'' ':: .'' -

Be Sure and
Select Your Suit

Early Tomorrow

injr.d,'the . latter - probably fatauv.
When,, theitt car - cruashed 'into the

ear- - ot Joe Thomas' machine I-- while
timing :Up todays before the start of
the '250' mile championship race, at
fh Beverly Hills : speedway, .near

BR. JL O. BAXTER
- ' OPTOMETRIST

i Specialist . in, fitting glassed. )
Over . Twenty Years Experience.

- - .. v Hours: .

From-10 to 1 From 3 to 5.
x WEDNESDAY - ...

'Ladies and Children 10 cts. to all Shows Day and Nightbere. v. "-- t ' f

.Jfe3rTHREE NECESSARY'1 1 SUBMERGED
I VV hen the life of a loved one

Tinflir r ft II in 13 at stake tne doctor and nurse
Jf-

'
I I lill U Willi! must ; have medicines. ... The

; W L! OH U peat Physician put all three Show Sho p;T hursday, Dec. 6th
JOHN GOLDEN

A.

Ml

stUiC''Crrn' ,,H -
1 disease 'and allaying pain. Each SpiteIVoducer of "Lightnin',", "Thank-U,- " :3, Wise Fools,"

" etc., etc., presents- - .

'Best Americah comedy9
bpl have a general idea that large ;is USeleSS' without the other;
p&tt kr' the yiiitea states- have: at every drop and grain of . medi- -

vfWs rrf 'the, past been covered by cines ordered by the doctor, to
the1 Oceaw, ' It' ia perhaps not so gen- -

be admimst.red by tneh&y known1 that the continent is nurse,
fcven now. rising in' some places and must be added by the phramacist
tmkine: in others; Not 60 'very long Vint. ,is niir inVi vnn fan rlf- -!

ever written'The N.
i .. .. ; : . : .

AVorld.

.ieo, In a; geo:ogIc sense, the Hudson 0Ur pharmacists do--
hlVer flowed , thi-oug- a deep canyon ruu,,utTu "luIr gorge at New York City. Soundings ng their parf With , skill 01 a

' ihqw that this ancient gorge extends master-builde- r. They are de--
hrough.New York Harbor and far pendable. .CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

BRADHAM'S DRUG
STORES

Prescription Specialists.
' ""'.. .. 7 ; v

Ruth Roland and Dons May I

' ' been lowered,regioh has evidently
allowing the ocean to creep in m the
land, fill the old river,,. channel., and

n i places, wholly: submerge- - it. The j
pcean "at' one. time submerged more
hf;the-lan- d about New York than .t'
does now. for in excavations Jtii'de
for some of the skyscrapers the ro-ipa- -a.

ct oysters and other sal'-wa-tc- i;

animals have teen founi. By th
paiure igt-yxtat- i h (oud h'i p'tle- -

'ontologLstsif. th..-i.tte- States Geo-
logical Survey jhave been able to tell
approximately .when and how far the
o'cjaa invaded the land. They have

- Vpund evidence of a submergence that
was wider and 1"er thaHhat. which

-- now floods thfrarnent-&Iudson- . River
gorge. New Yorkers need not, how-

ever., feel alarn'd-rthoi.th- e. np v and
downs of their island, for though

"this" submergence is net so ver old
'fcpologically, the geologist thinks and
jftpeaks'-- In terms of thomania and
1 m'tnT.. .cr yo-- ' ; ; M,

Masonic Wednesday Ladies I A comic tragedy of married life by Frank Craven staged by
Winchell Smith. The Soul of Laughter A Joy Forever.
Straight to the heart and home. Initial tour alter 2 years
triumph in New York. Perfect Cast. Original Traduction.

PRICES .and Children 10c To All Shows . . ...$1.00, $1.50, $2.O0, $2.50 pins tax
SEATS AT BRADHAMS , ,

BCSB3i.

' 5 '- .-'


